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No. 1989-26

AN ACT

HB 52

Amending the act of January24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1535, No.537), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the planning and regulationof community
sewagesystemsand individual sewagesystems; requiring municipalitiesto
submit plans for systemsin their jurisdiction; authorizinggrants; requiring
permits for personsinstallingsuchsystems;requiringdisclosurestatementsin
certain land salecontracts;authorizing the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesto adoptandadministerrules, regulations,standardsand proce-
dures; creating an advisory committee; providing remediesandprescribing
penalties,”furtherproviding for theAdvisory Committee;further providing
for theapprovalof certainplans,for permits,andfor thepowersanddutiesof
local agencies,the certificationboard,the EnvironmentalQuality Board and
thedepartment;andreestablishingtheStateBoardfor Certificationof Sewage
EnforcementOfficerspursuantto theSunsetAct.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of January24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1535,
No.537), known as the PennsylvaniaSewageFacilities Act, amendedJuly
22, 1974(P.L.621,No.208),is amendedby addingadefinitiontoread:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

“Residentialsubdivisionplan” meansasubdivisionin which atleasttwo-
thfrdsof the proposeddaily sewageflows will be generatedby residential
uses.

Section2. Sections4, 5(e) and7(a) and (b)(7) of the act, amendedJuly
22,1974(P.L.621,No.208),areamendedto read:

Section4. Advisory Committee.•—(a) An advisorycommitteeshall be
appointedwithin threemonthsof thepassageof this actandbiennially there-
after,membershipof which shall be composedof one representativefrom
the following organizations,thenameof saidrepresentativeto besubmitted
to the secretarywithin ten daysof receiptof requestfor same:Pennsylvania
StateAssociationof TownshipSupervisors,PennsylvaniaStateAssociation
of Boroughs,PennsylvaniaLeagueof Cities,PennsylvaniaStateAssociation
of Township Commissioners,PennsylvaniaState Associationof County
Commissioners,PennsylvaniaAssociationof Plumbing, Heating,Cooling,
Contractors,Inc., PennsylvaniaSocietyof ProfessionalEngineers,Mort-
gage Bankers’ Association,PennsylvaniaBuilders Association,Pennsyl-
vaniaAssociationofRealtors,PennsylvaniaLandownersAssociation,Penn-
sylvania Societyof Architects,CountyHealth Departments,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,PennsylvaniaMunicipal AuthoritiesAssociation,Pennsyl-
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vaniaSectionof the AmericanWaterWorks Association,WaterPollution
Associationof Pennsylvania,AmericanSocietyof Civil Engineers,Pennsyl-
vaniaEnvironmentalHealth Association,FarmersHomeAdministration,
Consulting EngineersCouncil of Pennsylvania,National Association of
Water Companies,PennsylvaniaVacation Land DevelopersAssociation,
United StatesDepartmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment,Pennsyl-
vaniaDepartmentof Commerce,PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Community
Affairs, Office of StatePlanningandDevelopment,PennsylvaniaBarAsso-
ciation, andsuchotherorganizationshaving a direct interestin the areaof
waterandsewageasthesecretarydeemsnecessary.

(b) The advisorycommitteeshall havethe opportunityto review pro-
posedrules,regulations,standardsandproceduresandshallreviewexisting
rules,regulations,standardsandproceduresof the departmentpursuantto
this act.

(c) Therecommendationsof the advisorycommitteeshallbe submitted
to thesecretarywho shallgive dueconsiderationtothesame.

Section 5. Official Plans._** *

(e) The departmentis hereby authorizedto approveor disapproveoffi-
cial plansfor sewagesystemssubmittedin accordancewith this act within
one year of dateof submissionandrevisionsof official planswithin such
lessertimeasthe regulationsshall stipulate,exceptthatthedepartmentshall
approve or disapproverevisionsconstitutingresidential subdivisionplans
within ninetydaysof the dateof a completesubmission,for theperiodof
oneyearfromtheeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact, andwithinsixty4a1’,w
ofthedateofa completesubmissionthereafter.Thedepartmentshall deter-
mineifasubmissioniscompletewithintenworkingdaysofitsreceipt.

Section7. Permits.—(a) No personshall install, construct,or request
bid proposalsfor construction,or alteranindividual sewagesystemor com-
munity sewagesystemor construct,or requestbid proposalsfor construc-
tion, or install or occupyany building or structurefor which anindividual
sewagesystemor communitysewagesystemis to be installedwithout first
obtainingapermit indicatingthatthesiteandtheplansandspecificationsof
suchsystemarein compliancewith the provisionsof this act and the stan-
dardsadoptedpursuantto this act. No permit may be issuedby the local
agencyin thosecaseswherea permit from thedepartmentis requiredpursu-
ant to the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known as “The Clean
StreamsLaw,” as amended,or wherethe departmentpursuantto its rules
and regulations,determinesthat suchpermit is not necessaryeither for a
rural residenceor for the protectionof the public health.Exceptwherea
local agencyrequiresapermitbyordinance,nopermitshallberequired/or
theinstallation ofan individualon-lotsewagesystemfora residentialstruc-
tureoccupiedor intendedto beoccupiedbynot morethantwofamilies,one
of whomis thepropertyowner, on a contiguoustract oflandten acresor
moreif theownerofthepropertywastheownerofrecordas-ofJanuary10,
1987.
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(b) ~
(7) If constructionor installatiortof anindividualsewagesystemor com-

munity sewagesystemandof anybuildingor structurefor which-such-system
is to be installedhasnot commencedwithin [twoJ threeyearsafter theissu-
anceof a permit for such system,the saidpermit shall expire, and anew
permitshall be obtainedprior to thecommencementof saidconstructionor
installation.

Section3. Section8(b) of theactis amendedby addingaparagraphand
thesectionisamendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section8. PowersandDutiesof Local Agencies._** *

(b) Each local agency in addition to the powersand dutiesconferred
uponit by existinglawshallhavethe powerandtheduty:

(1.1) Tohaveat leastonealternatesewageenforcementofficerasautho-
rizedbythelocal agencyto work in themunicipalityor municipalities-ofthe
localagency.

(c) Sewageenforcementofficers employedby local agenciesin accor-
dancewith thisact, in performingtheir dutiesasrequiredunderthisact, may
acceptprior testingdata and infoimation obtainedby a previoussewage
enforcementofficer,providedthat thesiteandprior testingmeetsall ofthe
following criteria andthe sewageenforcementofficercertifies the sameto
thelocal agency:

(1) Thesoil testingperformedon thepropertyin questionhas not been
citedin a revocation,suspensionor other agreementto surrendercertifica-
tion which indicatesviolationsof soil testingproceduresby the previous
sewageenforcementofficer.

(2) Theexactlocationofthetestto beusedfor issuanceofapermitmust
beverifiablebyatleastoneofthefollowingmethods:

(i) Locationofthe testpit andpercolationhole remnantson the lot by
thecurrentsewageenforcementofficer.

(ii) Theexistenceofrecordedmeasurementsfromatleasttwopermanent
landmarkson thepropertyin questionestablishingtheoriginal-test-location.

(lli) Ascaledrawingofthelotorpropertyin questionindicatingthe-ioca-=
tionofthetestsbyreferencetoatleasttwopermanentlandme~ks~

(iv) Identificationofthe exacttocation ofthetestsby theprior sewage
enforcementofficer, provided that his or her certification has not been
revoked,suspendedorvoluntarilysurrenderedto thedepartment.

(3) Verification that thepercolationtest andsoils evaluationwas con-
ductedin accordancewith theapplicableregulations.

(4) Soilsdescriptionandpercolationtestdataareavailableandrecanted
on theprescribedform,or itsequivalent,in sufficientquantityandqualityto
beinterpretedbyothers.

(5) The soil probeswere conductedwithin ten feet of the proposed
absorptionarea.
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(6) Thepercolationteston the lot wasperformedon thesiteofthepro-
posedabsorptionarea.

(7) Thepersonwho originally observedor conductedthetestingwaseer-
tifiedunderthecurrentcertificationrequirements0/thisact.

(8) No inaccuraciesor falsificationsof the test data are apparentor
identifiable.

(9) No changesto the sitehaveoccurredsincethe timeofthe original
testing.

Section4. Section9 of the act, amendedDecember10, 1974 (P.L.856,
No.288), is amendedtoread:

Section9. Powersand Duties of the EnvironmentalQuality Board.—
(a) The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall havethe power andits duty
shall be to adoptsuchrules and regulationsof the department,applicable
throughouttheCommonwealth,asshallbenecessaryfor theimplementation
of the provisionsof this act. Such rulesandregulationsshallestablishstan-
dardsfor the construction,installation,alteration,maintenanceandopera-
tion of individual sewagesystemsand communitysewagesystemsand of
sewagetreatmentplantsin suchsystems,takecognizanceof latesttechnolog-
ical developmentsin the field of individual sewagesystems,includingadop-
tion of standardsproviding for useof alternateindividual sewagesystems,
standardsfor enforcementprogramsof local agenciesandfor the certifica-
tion of personnelemployedby local agenciesto administertheprovisionsof
this act, standardsfor the preparation,review andacceptanceof official
plans,andrequirementsfor thedisbursementof StateandFederalfunds to
municipalitiesandlocal agenciesfor planning,personnelandc-~nstructionof
sewagedisposalsystems.Such rules andregulationsshallbeadoptedpursu-
antto the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),known asthe “Common-
wealthDocumentsLaw,” uponsuchnoticeandaftersuchpublic hearingsas
the board deems appropriate.The rules and regulationsadoptedby the
boardunder this section shallsupersedeany ordinance,rules or regulations
of local agencieswhich arenot in conformitywith therules andregulations
of theboard.

(b) Within oneyear of the effectivedateof this amendatoryact, the
board shall promulgateproposedrules and regulations that govern the
ability oflocal agenciesto issuepermitsfor the constructionofindividual
residentialsewagesystemswheresoil mottlingispresent.Therulesandregu-
lationsshall include,butnotbelimited to, thefollowing:

(1) A requirementthat a local agencyperforma percolation test when
oneis requestedin writing by the owner of theproperty, at the owner’s
expense,wherethelocal agencydeterminessoilmottlingispresent.

(2) Wherethesolereasonfor apropertynot meetingthe requirements
for the installationofan individualresidentialsewagesystem~i.srthepresence
ofsoilmottlingand whereno other approvedalternatesewagesystemscan
bepermittedon theproperty, the local agencyshall issueapermitfor an
individualsewagesystemwherethepropertyownermeetsallof the-following
conditions:
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(i) Thepropertyownerdemonstratesthat at least three individual resi-
dentialsewagesystemsin closeproximity to the applicant’spropertyhave
beenfunctioningwithoutpollutional dischargesto surfaceor groundwater
for fiveyearsor moreand havesoil conditionssimilar to the applicant’s
propertyasverifiedbya qualifiedsoilscientist.

(ii) Thepropertyownerproposesan individualresidentialsewagesystem
that, in theopinion ofaregisteredprofessionalengineer,canbeexpectedto
functionin thesoilsonthepropertywithoutpollutionaldischarges-to-surface
orgroundwater.

(lii) Thepropertyownerprovidesevidence0/financialassuranceto the
local agencyin an amountequalto thecostofreplacementofthe-individual
residentialsewagesystemproposedand the reasonablyanticipatedcostof
remedialmeasuresto cleanupcontaminatedgroundwaterandto—replace-any
contaminatedwatersupplies.In no caseshallthelocal agency-approvefinan-
cial assurancein an amountlessthantwentythousanddollars ($20,000)for
eachyear up to threeyears. The iownshipmayrequire an additional two
yearsfinancial assurance.Thelocal agencymay waivethefinancial assur-
ance requirementafterfive yearsif there is no evidenceofpollutionaldis-
chargetosurfaceorgroundwater.

(iv) Thepropertyownerproducesevidenceofaclausein thedeedto the
propertythat clearly indicatessoil mottling is presenton thepropertyand
that an individual residentialsewagesystemmeetingtherequirementsofthis
sectionwasinstalledontheproperty.

(c) TheEnvironmentalQuality Boardshallpromulgaterules andregula-—
donsthat are to establishthespecific typesoffinancial assurancethat are
acceptableunderthis section,theprocedureslocal agenciesare tofollow in
forfeiting thefinancial assuranceandthe typeofadditionalfinancial assur-
ancerequiredif a systemapprovedunderthissectionis replaced. Thefinan-
cial assurancesmayincludean option wherethelocal agencyma;~offer,fora
fee,financial assurancefor systemsinstalledunderthis section up to the
amountestablishedin subsection(b)(2)(iii).

(d) The local agencyshall not beheldliable for theperformance0/an
individual residential sewagesystemapprovedunderthis section,except
wherefinancial assuranceisprovidedby the local agencyundersubsection
(c).

Section5. Sections10 and ilL of the act, amendedJuly 22, 1974
(P.L.621,No.208),areamendedto read:

Section 10. Powers and Duties of the Departmentof Environmental
Resources.~—Thedepartmentshallhavethepoweranditsdutyshallbe:

(1) To ordermunicipalitiesto submitofficial plansandrevisionsthereto
within suchtimeandundersuchconditionsastherulesandregulationspro-
mulgatedunderthisactmayprovide.

(2) To approveor disapproveofficial plansandrevisionsthereto.
(3) To ordertheimplementationof official plansandrevisionsthereto.
(4) To administergrantsandreimbursementsto local agenciesas pro-

videdby section6 of thisact.
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(5) To reviewthe performanceof local agenciesin the administrationof
section 7of thisact.

(6) To cooperatewith local agencies,the advisorycommitteeandindus-
try in studyingandevaluatingnew methodsof sewagedisposal.For the
purposeofinvestigatinginnovativeoralternativeon-lot sewagesystems,the
departmentmay enter into contractswith private entities.Suchcontracts
shall befundedfromfundsspecificallyappropriatedby the GeneralAssem-
blyfor thispurpose.

(7) To order alocal agencyto undertakeactionsdeemedby the depart-
mentnecessaryto administereffectively section7 of this actin conformance
with therulesandregulationsof thedepartment.

(8) To enteruponlandsandmakeinspectionsandto requirethesubmis-
sionof papers,booksandrecordsby local agenciesfor thepurposessetforth
in thisact.

(9) To train sewageenforcementofficersandto requiresewageenforce-
mentofficersto participate in training. Suchtraining shall befundedfrom
fundsspecificallyappropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyfor thispurpose.

(10) To revokeor suspendthecertificationof sewageenforcementoffi-
cersfor cause,or to reinstatesame,in accordancewith therulesandregula-
tionsof thedepartment:Provided,however,Thatsuchactionsof thedepart-
mentshallbecomeeffectiveonly afternoticeandan opportunityforhearing
beforethecertificationboardhasbeengiven.

(11) Todevelopalist 0/firmsoragenciesthatprovidetestingservices/or
evaluatinggradationspecificationsof sandfor usein elevatedsandmound
on-lot disposalsystems.Apermitteethatis thesandsupplierforan elevated
sandmoundshall certifyin writing thatsandusedin thesesystemsmeetsthe
requirementsestablishedbythedepartment.

Section 11. Certification Board.—(a) There is herebycreatedwithin
thedepartmentaStateBoardfor Certificationof SewageEnforcementOffi-
cers.The boardshallconsistof five membersto be appointedby the secre-
tary.Onemembershallbearepresentativeof local government;onemember
shall be a sewageenforcementofficer certified underthe provisionsof this
act; onemembershall bearepresentativeof the engineeringprofession;and
two additionalmembersshallbechosenfrom alist of nomineessubmittedto
thesecretaryby theadvisorycommittee.Theadvisorycommitteeshalldesig-
natea minimumof threenomineesfor the latter two positions.Theoriginal
appointedmembersof the board in the order listed above shallhold office
for one, two, three,threeand four years,respectively.Thereafter,each
appointmentshall befor aperiodof four years’duration.Thesecretarymay
reappointboardmembersfor successiveterms.Membersof the boardshall
remainin office until a successoris appointedandqualified. If vacancies
occur prior to completionof a term, the secretaryshall appointanother
memberinaccordancewith thissectiontofill theunexpiredterm.

The secretary,or hisrepresentative,shallcall the firstmeetingof theboard
atwhich time achairmanof theboardshallbeelected.Thereafter,thechair-
manshallbeelectedannually.Threemembersof theboardshallconstitutea
quorum.Meetingsmay becalled by the chairmanas neededto conductthe
businessof theboard.
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The membersof theboardshallreceiveno compensationfor their services
but shallbereimbursedforactualandnecessaryexpensesincurredintheper-
formanceof their duties.

(b) The boardshallhavethe powerandits dutyshall be, in accordance
with therulesandregulationsof thedepartment,tO:

(1) Review and pass upon applications for certification of sewage
enforcementofficers within thirty daysofthereceiptofthetestresultsfrom
thetestingcontractor. If theboarddoesnotmeetwithin this timeperiod, the
applicantswhohaveachievedthenecessarypassingscoreon thecertification
examinationand who are not in violation or restrainedby anydepartment
regulationfrom certificationshallbedeemedtobecertified.

(2) Administersuchexaminationsaspreparedby thedepartment,asmay
bedeemednecessaryto determinethefitnessof candidatesforcertifitation.
Suchexaminationsshallbeheldlat frequentintervalsandatleast-annuallyto
affordall applicantsan equalopportunityfor takingsuchexaminationsino
lessthanfour timesin eachcalendaryear. The boardshall determineand
shallannounce,in sufficienttime, the location andtime for suchexamina-
tions, exceptthat the board shall allow thedepartmentto schedulespecial
“walk-in” examinationswhen a local agencydemonstratesan immediate
needto obtainasewageenforcementofficer. During thefirst yearof thisact,
no feeswill bechargedfor saidexaminations.During the secondandsubse-
quentyears,the boardis herebyauthorizedto collect a fee of ten dollars
($10)fromeachapplicant.

(3) Hold hearingsandissueadjudicationsundertheprovisionsof:theact
of June4, 1945(P.L.1388,No.442),known asthe “AdministrativeAgency
Law,” on anyrevocation,suspensionor reinstatementof certificationby the
department:Provided,That thefili,~gofan appealwith theboardshall not
operateas an automaticsupersedeasofthe action of the department.The
provisionsof section1921-A of The AdministrativeCodenotwithstanding,
suchactionsof thedepartmentshall not beappealableto theEnvironmental
HearingBoard.

(4) Considerfor renewalbienniallycertificatesissuedunderthis section,
andcollectafee of five dollars($5) orsuchreasonablefeeasthedepartment
shallestablishbyregulationfrom eachcertificateholderforsuchrenewal.

(5) Compileandkeepcurrentaregistershowingthenamesandaddresses
of certified sewageenforcementofficers. Copiesof thisregistershall befur-
nished on requestfor the departmentand for municipalities and upon
paymentof suchreasonablefee for all others,asthedepartmentshallestab-
lish.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
SectIon20.1. SunsetProvisions.—(a) The StateBoard for Certifica-

tion of SewageEnforcementOfficers, scheduledfor termination under
sectIon6 oftheactofDecember22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142),knownas the
“SunsetAct,“is herebyreestablished.

(b) TheboardLv subjecttoevaluation,reviewandterminationwithin-the
timeandin themannerprovidedin the “SunsetAct.”
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(c) This section,wIth respectto the board, constitutesthe legislation
requiredtoreestablishthat boardunderthe “SunsetAct.”

Section7. Theprovisionsof section2 (section7(a)) of this act shall not
affect any right to a rural residenceexemptionfrom permit requirements
imposedbyamunicipalitywhichwaslegallyestablishedprior to theeffective
dateof thisact.

Section8. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentto section5(e) of the actshall take effect in 90

days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshafttakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayofJuly, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


